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coNlrE NTIONS 1979

For each experfuient crrrent ireafuenis are stDrn, together irith the
factor and leve1 nares *rich are used in the tables. the Fogran used for
the analyses of these experinents Llnits larel nanes to eight characters,
and factor nates sinilarly, thoqh a suffj.x of up to 3 dgits in bracketi
may be appended if required.

For each experinent, other than annuals, references are given to
Fevlous )€ars. these refer to the r ([merlcal) (Results) yieids of the
Field D(perinentsr - (t) lndicates a JEar rhen treahents l€re de$ribed.
Sime 1973 treatrents harre been de$ribed annuaLly for al1 experinentg
and (t) is not used for these years.

For the classical ard ue long-tero o(perinents reference is Eade iorDetailsr - separaie plblications, givirg ful1 de$riptions of treatmentsmtil 1967 & 1973, wiih ful r titres rDetairs of the o.assical ard Long Ter
hperinents up to 1967' ard 'Details of the Classical and lDng Ter
E(periments up to 1973t,

the following conventions are observed Eless otherrise sbated.

All areas are in hectares. AI1 plot dfuensions are in metres.

A11 seed raies, raies of application of fertil.isers, sprays etc.
are per hectare.

AII yields and plant nrmbers are per hectare.

lhe foUorirg abbreviations are used in variate hedinga:

lfteat, barley, oats, rye, beans etc.
&aln:
Stralr:

S.rgar beet
Roots:
SuBar t:

All crops
iban D. H. t:

Oain (at 851 dry matter)
Straw (at 85t dry matter)

Roots (r€shed)
Sl8ar percent4e

l|ean dry maiter t as harvested

For any other crop, details of abbreviations are given as necessary.

tNilreelalkr refers to the grde containing 26t t{ unless otherwise stated.

Coportld fertll isers irdLcated thus - (20:10:lO) = cmpomd fertil.iser(2Ul N, 1U P2o5, lAl K2O), granular rnle$ otherwl se stated .

Ihe copor..nd fertiliser (13:13:20) used in ou- experinents is the
grade contai.ning sulphate of potash.

theahent of cereal seed Hith organ(mercry and.lor g.rlna tiCE stDutd be
asst,trred in this reFrt, excepLions are noted.
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